
BULLETINS 
WASHINGTON (IP — Sen. Mike Mansfield said today 

that Democrats should not over-emphasise President Ei- 

senhower’s health as a campaign issue. 

WASHINGTON flp> — The states will have to build 

^hoofe without federal help if the $1,«W,(KHMM»© school 
construction bill is lost in a fight over racial segregation. 
Education Secretary Marion B. Folsom said today. Chair- 

mm Graham A. Barden <D-NC) of the House Education 
Committee said he will introduce an amendment to strip 
all federal control from allocation of the funds. 

WASHINGTON (IT — Robert Humphreys, former Ken- 

tucky highway commissioner, was sworn in as a Demo 

cratic senator to serve frntil a successor is elected next 

November. He fills the vacancy left by the death of Sen.j 
Alben W. Barkley (D-Ky.) 

MOSCOW <IP — The shah and queen of Iran arrived 

from Tehran for a two-week state visit 

ATLANTIC CITY, NJ. (W — Gov. George Bell Tim- 

merman Jr. of South Carolina warned that federal aid to 

education would amount to “candy-coated, federal tax-1 
ation,” and he said bis state wants no part of it. 

WASHINGTON (IP/ — Senate Democratic Reader Lyn- 
don B. Johnson said “the best way” to make the Russiaps 
realistic about disarmament is to boost Air Force funds. 

WASHINGTON (IP — Senate-House negotiators an- 

nounced final agreement today on a $856,727,930 money 
bill carrying funds for public works projects in the fiscal 

year starting next Sunday. Congress is expected to com- 

plete action on it this week. 

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (IP — Alabama Public Service 
Commission said today it would appeal to the U.S. Supreme 
Court a federal district court's ruling banning segregation 
on Montgomery city buses. 

WASHINGTON (IP — The Justice Department was 

accused today of trying to make political capital out of 
its demand that Congress produce discarded records on 

1952 election campaign contributions. The charge was 

made by House Clerk Ralph Roberts, with'whom the re 

cords were filed. Justice said it wanted the records for 
/ use in investigating charges that certain government of- 

ficials were “improperly influenced" by campaign con- 
* tributions. 

RALEIGH ftf — Four North Carolina Educators and 

agriculture officials will ask a 19-man federal committee 
in St. Lons tomorrow to locate a proposed 19 million dollar 
animal disease research laboratory in this state. 

DUBLIN (IP — A Jew took office today as lord mayor 
of the capital of Ireland. City Councillor Robert Briscoe. 
61, a family man with seven children, took over from out- 

going Mayor Denis Larkin in a ceremony at the Mansion 
House. 

GREENSBORO »IP — The campus of the Woman’s 

College here echoed again with trouble following the re- 

signation of 11 faculty members, including two depart- 
ment heads. Acting Chancellor W. W. Pierson announced j 
the resignations Monday. He gave no reason for the mass 

exodus. 

DURHAM UP — The proposed purchase by the Nor- 
folk Southern Railway Co. of the Durham and South Ca- 
rolina Railroad may become an issue in a brewing proxy 
battle for control of the Norfolk Southern. 

Z1TACURAO, Mexico (IP — A cargo truck hit and 
killed five persons at a bus stop here today. It kept right j 
on going out of town without even reducing speed. Po- 
lice were unable to give chase. They have no car. 

MORR1SVILLE, Pa., (IP — An explosion caused by a | 
broken gas main demolished a two-story tavern today. 
One man was killed and at least eight others were seriously 
injured. The dead man was identified as Joseph Monti. 
68, owner of the tavern. 

DURHAM, N. C. (H*> — The executive director of the 
Southern Education Reporting Service said today there 
has been a “hardening" of resistance to the Supreme 
Court’s school segregation decision in the Midsouth and j 
Deep South within the past 12 months. 

GIRL'S BODY CUT UP. THROWN IN GARBAGE 

Abortion Slayer 
jets 18-20 Years 

NEW YORK UP — -Judge Mitchell D. Schweitzer sen- 
•ed Thomas G. Daniel, young harness salesman, to 18 
) years in prison today for the abortion death of his 
ear-old mistress, Jacqueline Smith. 

m 

C pale youth made an elo- 
t piea lor mercy which lasted 

■ minutes and covered the fields 
I .'philosophy, history and ethics. 

Judge Sclweitaer replied that he 
was “shocked" by Daniels “lack 
of a feeling of guilt or ©inteition” 
in the death <tf the young Lebanon 
Pa. fashion designer. 

Daniel was convicted May 14 on 

{hat degree nianstaugh- 

candle for thig girl and to feel the 
sorrow and remorse, that I feal." 

But l shall not shed teat* of 
sorrow and remorse, hut of uncier- 
<■ landing. Siie cone to me with no 

religious belief and principles, and 
no way of life.” 

Diana Dors 
(Continued From Page One) 

Diana, who gt»e her measurements 
as 38 1-2. 24, U. and her weight as 
124. She is 5 feet. Inches tall. 

“I normally wear jeans and a 

sweater because they are more 

comfortable/’. she said. 'But to 
make my entrance into New Yor* 
! couldn't wear jeans so I put on 

a dress.” 
Miss Dors will make a movie in 

Hollywood with comedian Geatge 
Cobel 

1 
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Lucas Appeals 
Sentence For 
Drunk Driving 

Thomas X, Lucas of Dunn, Route' 
4, pleading not guilty of drunk 
driving in Recorder's Court yester- 
day morning, was convicted and 
ordered to work on the roads for 
90 days. This sentence was susp- 
ended on payment of $100 fine and 
court costs. Lucas gave notice of 
appeal and the appeal bond was 

set at $200 

Lucas did not appear in court. 
He was represented by Attorney 
W. A. Taylor. 

Other cases handled yesterday: 
Junius Watkins. *11 S. Fayette- 

ville Ave,. Dunn, careless and reck- 
less driving, no operator's license 
failing to stop for the sound of a 
siren: pled guilty: 80 days suspend- 
ed on payment of $50 fine and 
costs. 

Willie Lee Stokes, knife assault 
on Wiley Teachey, pled guilty: 38 
oays suspended on payment of $5 
fine and costs. 

Rufus Cameron. Dunn, assault 
with a deadly weapon (a hammer) 
on Ruth Cagle: the court found 
the action malicious and frivolous 
and put the costs on the prosecut- 
ing witness. Ruth Cagle. 

Percy Lee Ammons, Route 1, 
Dunn, public drunkenness and pos- 
session. pled guilty. 90 days suspend- 
ed on payment of $25 fine and 
costs. 

Robert M. Queen. Fort Bragg, no 

operator's license: forfeited bond 
ot $50 through non-appearanca. 

CSrarles Median, Erwin, care- 

less and reckless driving, pled 
guilty. 60 days suspended on pay- 
ment of $10 fine and costs. 

Charles Wynn. Benson, careless 
and reckless driving, pied guilty, 60 
days suspended on payment of $35 
fine and costs. 

Daniel Junior Norris. Route 1. 
Coats, speeding 55 miles per hour 

in a 45 mile zone, pled guilty, 
costs. 

Girl Tells 
(Continned from Pace One) 

them champagne, dine them in lux- 
urious restaurants. 

Miss Bruyneei told the court ihe 
met Messina in a Brussels cabaret 
One week later, she visited Messints 

plush Avenue Lours penthouse. 
Promised Her Riches 

The judge asked: Diid you rnr- 
ter the bedroom?" “All three." age 
answered. 

“Did you undress?" “Completely 
“Did you have sexual relations 

with Eugene?" "Yes, over a pe“iod 
of two months.” 

"Did he propose that you accord 

pany him to London?" “Yes, he told 
me I could be rich. I would not 

have to walk the streets but wou.d 
have an apartment, a car and a 

tur coat." 

Parted Tin 
‘Continued from Page One) 

Joanne. 
The suit was. due for hearing th:o 

Tuesday 
Jaime's application — apparent 

preliminary to an out-of-court set- 

tlement—was granted, but Joanne 

promptly filed notice on appeal 
against the decision and said she 

has a counter claim against J* 

ime 
No date was set for bearing on 

her bid to continue the wrang e. 

The jewels themselves have been 

put in escrow in a bank vault u.tt-i 

the court decides who wins 

Jaime, 26, heir to *60 miU'.-n. 

and Joanne. 24, are suing each other 

for divorce in France and Switzer- 

land. respectively- 
Their battles boiled over mo 

an Ualufti court last spring %!»« 
Jaime had Joanne convicted of 

slander for saying he beat her m 

during their two-month marriage 

in 1954. 

McCarthy 
(Continuer lt«» Fage OBt| 

presenting one of the gravest 
threats to our system of govern- 

ment" at any tint# in the nation’s 

Eastland recited a list of 27 per- 

sons who darted their government 
careers in Jobs which were not 

sensitive from a security .stand- 

point. Some of them went on to 

sensitive Jobs. 
The included avowed ex- 

Communist Whittaker Chambers 
ajrout 17 persons named in jesti- 

mony as members of a Red spj 

ring in government and nine ott- 

er, who invoked the Fifth Amend- 

ment on whether they had beer 

Communists and who had helc 

•sen-itive” poats. 

IN SI MMER SCHOOL 

Douglas Schafran is attendin' 

.summer school at East Carolina 
College. 

MARRIAGE A&NOUNCED — Mrs. Billy W. Lassiter of Erwin, 
who before her marriage Friday. June 22, in the Erwin Baptist 
Church was Miss Frances* Worrell, niece of Mrs. Ge*«r*e Conrad. 
Mr. Lassiter is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Lassiter of Durham. | 

Bloody Weekend; 
On Local Roads 

.ar-y 
It was wc ir.rotflilbly brutal 

j weekend on highways of this im- 
1 mediate area. 

Seven families, five in one family, 
f were injured in *3-*tWQfcar collision 
on Highway 301 as Laverne Craig. | 
Tort Bragg soldier, drove his ear j 
ii* from a side road, smashing I 
into a car operated by Herbert A. 
Doan of Miami, Florida. 

The soldier was held for care- 
less ani reckless drivin gand fail- i 
ure to yield the right of way. Ail 
the injured were expected to heal.} 

There was more doubt about Ra- 
leigh youngster Arnold McLainb, 
7, add J.t k Speit At Dunn Lo*pi- ! 
gal, there was another patient — j 
ftarlen Alien. 19. of Four Oaks, rte- > 

scribed by hospital authorities as j 
injured in a highway accident. j 

Saturday night Highway Patrol- j 
man Paul Alberghsne investigated 
an accident, later arrested Viola ; 

j Lee, '3U. of Dunn, Route 3, and 
S charged her with hit and run | 
! driving. 

Aiso on Saturday night, Mrs. 
Mabel Dunn Parker, 29. of Dunn. 
Route 2, was taken to the hospital 
with internal injuries following an 

dent on Route 3. William T 

mas Messger White. 17, of Dunn. 
Route 3, described by highway pa- 
trol as the driver of the car. faces 
the charge of failing to yield the 

1 right of way." 

Raleigh Youth | 
Hurt At Benson j 

Seven-year-okl Arnold Wayne j 
McLamb of 137 Rhamkatte Road, | 
Raleigh, is in critical condition at j 
Dunn Hospital as the resuit of t 

an aiitomebslf wreck at Benson yes- j 
today evening. 

Dr. W. W. Stanfield said bov ; 
was operated on shortly after 
admittance to the hospital last I 
night While he gives his condition j 
as critic#! he i* hopeful the boy will j 
live. 

Benson Police Chief Johnny Med- j 
lin could not immediately shed any j 
light on the circumstances of the j 
Raleighs youngster's injuries, but j 
said thin police are investigating. 

The boy's father is Arnold Bronze 

McUtmb of Raleigh He was ad- 

mitted to the hospital last night 
at nine o'clock. 

Virginia Beach 
Bank Held Up 

VIRGINIA BEACH. Va. W—A 
lone bandit held up the Virginia 
State Bank at this beach resort 
town today and escaped with an 

undetermined amount of money. j 
The robbery' occurred about 12:15 

p m. .. .. 

State police and Princess Anne 
County authorities threw up road 
blocks in the Virginia Beach-Nor- 
folk area. 

1 An FBI a lent said the bandit 
answered toe description atfd 
staged the robbery in the same 

manner as a bandit, possibly the 
same man, who robbed the same, 
of *4,800 earlier this year. 
The 6-foot, 200-pound bandit fled 

Seven-Year Old 
Still Out, In 
Serious Shape 
Arnold McLamb. the seven-year-old 
Raleigh boy who was injured he a 

ear in Benson Sunday evemafc is 
•holding his own.” 

Dr. M. B. Poole »&id today that 
the boy has remained unconscious 
since the accident. His parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Arnold B. McLamb. 
have been with him almost con- 
stantly. 

Soon after his admittance to 
Dunn Hospital, the boy was (f>er- 
ated on lor a compressed fracture 
of the sk.ull. 

GOP Leaders 
Praise Ike 

ATLANTIC city N. j., u» — 

The ration’s Republican governors 
joined today in praising President 
Eisenhower's brilliant leadership" 
and calling for his renominatiorf. 

The resolution, circulated by 
Gov. Fred Halil of Kansas, was, 

signed by GOP governors attend- 
ing the annual National Gover- 
nors' Conference. 

When Hall made it public, it 
was signed by 19 oL, the 21 Re- 
publicans now in state governor- 
ships. The missing signatures were 

those of Govs, WiLiam Stratton ol 
Illinois and George Craig of Ind- 
iana. who are both pro-Eisenhower 
and are expected to sign. 

The resolution said. 
•‘We the Republican governors 

meeting in the **th annual Go- 
vernor*’ Conference wish, to «*- 

pies* wholehearted approval of the 
administration of oar great Repu- 
btican president, Dwight D Eiaen- ] 
hewer. 

• We believe his brilliant leader- j 
ship of our nation in these troub- 

( 
led times has made an unexcelled j 

on foot. A passerby. Louise Wade, 
told officers she chased the man 

for gome distance but lost sight 
of him in a crowd. 
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GASTONIA 'IP1 — The tradition 
of second man victories in close 
runoff primary contests has held 
up again in North Caroiijna poli- 
tics 

Veteran Solicitor Basil L. Whit- 
ener of Gastonia who trailed 

j wealthy attorney Ralph Webb 
Gardner of Shelby bv 396 votes 

in the first primary May 26. won 

nomination to Congress in a Dem- 
ocratic primary runoff. Whitener's 
margin, on the basis of complete 
out unofficial United Press re- 

turns. was 1.008 votes. 

Whit ener had 22.146 vat?-* ti 
21.138 for Gardner. An official 

canvass will be made tomorrow. 
WIr.tcner carried only tw>cf the 

district's seven counties, Gaston 
and Yancey, and was assured of 
almost certain election in Novem- 
ber to the seat toeing virat'd by 
Rep W. W. Jrnes of Rutherfordton I 

GRASS ROOTS HELP 

Tradition Of 
Second Man 
Still Holds 

Whitensr credited his victory to 
a “grass roots'" movement which j 
offset the support Gardner had 
from an "old line" political ele- 
ment, the so-called "Shelby ma- 

chine." Gardner U the son of the 
late Gw. O. Max Gardner and a 

member erf a poli! ‘cally-powei^i!1 
family. 

•The thing that won for me was 

that so many people realized our 
situation and came to our aid 
through voluntary work and a zeal 
for our cause," the 41 -year-old 
Whitener sai4 In an interview, he 
said that while mosk of the "old 
line politicians' supported Gard- 
ner. 'the majority of my workers 
were volunteers, everyday people. 

His margin of victory plus 
enough votes to overcome Gard- 
ner’s margins in five of the seven 
counties came from Gaston, where 
Whitener polled 11.145 votes—more 
than half his total vote. 

Gaston is predominately a tex- 
tile area and Whitener once work- 
ed in a mill while getting an edu- 
cation. “I worked as a sweeper 
and my brother Lester wa* a yarn 
boy, he said. “Lester is now sup- 
erintendent of that same mill '' 

Cape Fear Club 
Met Monday 

The Cape Fear Home Demon- 
stration Club met Monday night. 
June 25, at the 'Cape Fear Club 
House. 

The meeting was called to order 
bv the president. Mrs. Grady Mat- 
thews. and the eleven members 
joined in singing “Jeanie With 
The Light Brown Hair.” 

Mrs. C. Y. Ccnnell, a club mem- 
ber, gave an interesting demon- 
stration on “Household Hints and 
Articles." She gave the members 
hints and told of articles that 
would save time and money. 

Refreshments were served after 
the members joined in repeating 
the club collect. 

FROM AFRICA 
Major and Mrs. Ozzie Dona with 

daughter, Tina and son. Rotabin. 
of Tripoli. Libya. Africa are 
tpendihg a few days with Mrs. 

contribution to peace in the world, 
economic stability and social jus- 
tee. 

"We believe that no other man 
in our country today is so revered 
for sound judgement ’and practical 
wisdom. 

"The world looks to America for 
leadership such as President Ei- 
senhower” is giving this nation to- 
ward a peaceful and prosperous 
future We hereby urge and pledge 
out* full support to his renotnina- 
tion ajpd re-election.” 

NOTICE 
We Will Be Closed 

Week Of July 4th 

July 2nd To July 8th 

We Will Accept Cleaning Up Until 

Friday Morning At 10:00 

Hood's Cleaners 
North Wihson Ave. Dunn, N. C. 

Twining l 
Test Jet 

ees Reds 
Engines 

•« > 

MOSCOW W — U 8 Air Fu.’U , 

Oen. Nathan Twining today saw 

Russian scientists test Jet engines, 
and teach the students who w ill 
design new warplanes. He called 
It the "best day I’veyhnd .-a far’ 

on his tour of Soviet air install*- ! 
tions. 

Twining and aviation experts 
from 28 other countries visited the 
Zhukovsky Air Engineering Acad- ! 
emy and saw Jet engines both in i 
their finai state and in cut- awav 

sections. They also saw detailed 

Dorla's parents. Mr. and Jfrs. C 
y. Connell on Route l. Ullington 

Price Of Coffee 

Raised By Chains 
NEW YORK !tf — Great Atlantic 

At Pacific Tea Co and Safeway 
Steres, Inc.', boosted retail prices of 
tneir private label coffees three 
end four cents a pound. 

Eaur-eent hikes were posted on 

all A&P own brands, while Safe- 
way advanced its bag-pocked cof- 
fees faur cents a pound and add- 
ed three cent* to the price of its 
vacuum-packed brand 

...._ mnng done In engine fatigue •• 

teat* and on aerodynamics prob- 
lems 

It appeared to newsmen that the 
visitors were receiving consider- 
able information about Russia s »> 

massive air might both in their '-tt 

nrpection tours and in informal ,st 
ccnversatons ♦ »*• 

Tl»e visitors were told all stud-.,# 
ents at the academy are military 
officers. Among other things, the .. i 

academy gives a five year course < 

In aeronautical engineering. 

Russell 
tCaMinord trom Page Oa») 

July 15: mowing, Whom Will 
You Serve?'* "jnsftua 24:15; eve- 

ning. “The Weakness Of A Puli'* Vs, 

tician.' Luke 23 1:15. »■. i\A 
July 22, morning, "The Called," 

Romans 8:28: evening. "The j* 

Prayer Of A Criminal." Luke 23. f 
35-42 

July 29. morning. “Reconcilia- 
tion,' U Corinthians. 5 19. ewe-.,, 
ning. “The Courage Of A Oervtle- 
man," Luke 23 : 44-56. * 

The public is cordially invited to ,j. 

hear these sermons. 

Morning atrvtoe* during July H?i 
wall be broadcast over WCKB in 

Dunn. 

LIKE BACON GOES WITH EGGS- 
so does a checking account go with o well-planned budget. 
It gives you a record of where your money is spent, and 

curbs unnecessary purchases. Open yours at First-Citizens, 

today! 

*DUNN 
BENSON ‘COATS 

‘ANGIER 

•NEWTON GROVE 

and in other fine 
N. C. communities 

MEMtft FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

Mg! Ask ter hater abut to hsUtout L»ai Dept. 

t 'i 

I 
-AIR- 

CONDITIONING 
If you need 100 tons or a window unit, we can 

serve you. 
W« have sold over two carloads of air condition* 

ing this year, so we can give you as good a price as 

anyone. 
Here is just a partial list of the larger jobs we 

have sold and installed this year. The list doesn’t 
include all the mdny homes we have air conditioned 
—GARLAND DEVELOPMENT CO.. 100 TONS 
—SALEMBURG MANUF. CO. ..... 60 TONS 
—ULLINGTON INDUSTRIAL CO.40 TONS 
—DUNN THEATRE 30 TONS 
—STEWART THEATRE .30 TONS 
—DUNN INVESTORS BLDG.60 TONS 
PURDIE BROS.. 25 TONS 

WE HAVE SOME WINDOW UNITS AT 
WHOLESALE PRICE 

SEE US FOR air conditioning. We can heat and air 
condition your home for not much more than what it 
will cost to heat it. If it is a half-ton or 100 tons, you 
should see us. 

CARRIER HOME HEATING AND COCLING 
CURTIS COMMERCIAL 

McLamb Plumbing 
and Heating Co. 

BENSON HIGHWAY DUNN, N. C. 


